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Nu-wara akwalya, engma baba. 
Nu-wara eka, aruma baba.
Nu-wara merra, muwurrariya baba.
"Mema mangma," ni-yema Naraja 
Nenungwakarduwa, "akwa mema mingka 
memirrerra,ni-yema. "Yaka yakarra 
yuwurrariya yingma baba, umba mema 
mangma nara. Wiya, ma-miya, ‘ ni-yema.
Nenungwakarda numa-manga mangma 
akwa num-akuma yakarra-manja.
"Nara akumuma yakarra-manja yingma 
baba, umba memirrerra-manja," ni-yema 
Naraja.
a mung mu rra wa 
ang ka yu wa ya 
ang ka yu wa yu wa





Naraja ni-yema Niburaduwa, MNungu- 
muraya. ?Yakuwa, amungmurrawa?" ni-yema.
"Nara amungmurrawa umba angkayuwayuwa,M 
ni-yema Niburada, "maruma baba mamawura 
mema," ni-yema.
Ningwa ni-likena akwalyuwa, nu-wara 





































they went (2 men)
*Sight words only - not for sounding.
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